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FOR ENGLISH

PATH 1
No test scores
Student IS willing to take NKUWrite
ENG 101 + campus resources (Writing Center)

PATH 2
ACT/SAT & NKUWrite
If scores agree, Yay!
If scores disagree, use NKUWrite result

PATH 3
ACT/SAT & No NKUWrite
Encourage NKUWrite, then follow Path 2 above
Place by ACT/SAT

FOR READING

PATH A
Student IS willing to take NKUWrite
Below college-ready reading score

PATH B
Below CR reading score + 12 earned credit hours + 2.0 GPA (subject to CC approval)
Reading deficiency is completed

PATH C
No reading test score
Student IS willing to take NKUWrite

NOTES:
1. NKUWrite does not close deficiency in SAP
2. Deficiency closes at completion of ENG 101 or RDG 110